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U.S. PLANS TO AVOID

COMPETING FOR LABOR

; Virginia'' Farmers Fear Hugo
Loss if Workmen Aro En-

ticed Away

WASHINGTON, Jan. S3.

Tho Department of Labor lma taken
flteps to check competlllon for labor
between tho war Industries and

nEcncles. This was an-
nounced After a. delegation of Vir-
ginia truck Krowers, headed by
IleprosentntlVe Holland, had called oji
Assistant Secretary Post with a pro-
test that tho farmers would lose a mil-
lion bushels of potatoes tills year If
tho enticement of farm labotcrs by In-

dustrial concerns were permitted to
continue.

The delegation was told that the de-

partment had directed tho cancellation
' of extravagant advertisements for

men, which are considered detrimental
to the Cloernment's war program. In-
dustrial plants are being nsurod that
all read lubor needs will bo met by
the United States employment ncrxlcc,
in whoso hands tho distribution of the
ava'lable labor supply has been placed

,oby Secretary Wilson.
.noDiuzauon or snipyaru workers, a

department statement said, has been
placed entirely In tho hand- - of tho
employment service by the Shipping
Board. Independent lecrultlng by tho
board and tho individual plants will
be discontinued to permit n conrni-tratlo- n

of effort during a two weeks'
campaign beginning next Monday,
which will culminate in a national
shipbuilders' reglstiatlon l"cb-runr-

11.

City Saved Little
Fuel bv Shutdown

Continued from Vatt One
Oregon avenue, dealers In fuii.ll nzes,
reported no Improvement whatever A
"hand-to-mout- business was being
done. It was said, at tho otllec

William Uryant, Tenth rtivet and
Washington avenue, said tho firm
jnrds had no more coal today than last
week.

Relief In tho anthracite situation may
grow out of a eonferenoo held today

Vwbetwcen Mr. Potter nnd tho committee
of fifteen bituminous operators up- -

.pointed to devise a zorurg sjstem for
Nillstrlbutlon
SS Tho daily receipts of coal aro stillgfr below tho estimated wartime) dally
eTTuejIiauiiiiJLeeMI ui t,,wvu eejlin .WIIIUUKI1
Jjromplete figures for the shutdown

aro not available, during four days
I' KMily 21,640 tons of domestic s'so coal

preached the city Tho best the rallro.eds
jeVould announco for the U twenty-fou- r

, Nhours was 303 cars of anthracite, of
t whlch all but 93 cars contained family- -

eal This amounted to about 8000
ifislie slightly moro than half the e.oal

to supply nil householders for
.

gii day.
(!..--7

h

t

ST might come to Philadel
phia from the 18.100 tons of coal thai

' fcare en route hero with right of wny, be- -

I Ing shipped by the Heading Coal nnd
. isiron Loraiany in 10 iiitse

. shlnments. 1000. cars. e,f all sizes have
Bbeen moved from the St. Clair yards of
fvuie j'nuaelelplila anil itcaulng Kalln.iy,

ne f. eiiiaviiie., eue licit- - .uiiiu til eiei? iii.e
K;go to Xew York and New llnglatid.

DKPKNDS ON (iAKFlKLH
K It was pointed out, however, that tho
Sentlre shipment may lemaln In 1'hlla- -'

pdelphla. provided National Fuel Admin-- 1

klstrator Garfield n.svs nnv ntinntlon 1..
the. appeal of Mr. Potter, who demanded
that coal coming Into the city be ul- -

lowea to remain here. Instead of bsln i

artled to other points. An answer
la this appeal Is expected some time to

ay.
The scrlousncos of tho 1'hiinilMnliin

Jtuatlon Is apparent from the reports
it thirteen rlealprn nnllHn.l he- - vi,. T ... Iu

pto deliver conl to householders within
eighteen blocks of their jards Kadi

jcreported cmnty bl- -s ir.s.'-- , t" onnm'v
irlth the order. Under this order, the

Emergency Aid. op rat g .,,
rvstlgatlon station In the Mayoi's otllce
&Jn City Hall, will deliver coal when
jjthe dealer Is unablo to do so He must
tjjemlt tho 1.50 reduction oreleied by Mr
jLewla two weeks ago when coal Is so
Sslellvered. All dealem have been ordered
jito set aside ten tons dally for the
Klincrgcncy Aid, wlilc.i Is looking after
bnecdy ftlm'llcs

CONS1DEU PUOSECUTION.S
K llMiBAnilllnna fni. . Inlnlln.. n ,I.a nnn.
Sihavlng order waa another subject that
fcoecupled tho eoal admlnlstratcr.
ft With Mr Potter Insistent that tin

.fe

t

week

relief

nuaieinn

Rllotcl AVallon bo prosecuted for
tg)lquor Monday in heated rooms, l'nlted

g.Htates District Attorney Kano said that
fun far as ho was concerned there would

nfyie no However, ho said
Vthat --Vsslitant IdEtrlct Attorney Harve
lAvas In charge of the ease
c "In my opinion." -- n"d Mr v-i- -

case hangs upon what was thogmtlre of tho Hotel Walton i .vh
not tho management had an Intent to
vlolato tho Garfield order Generally It

AN artistic fold-

ert&i&f bookletorm helps? to sell dainty goods
ask your printer to

make up a suggestion
with "Aladdin Cover" for
your approval; or come

to us.

CHARLES BECK COMPANY

609 Chestnut Stree- -

Philadelphia
Pap- - for All Kind

ot Good PrintingUl

! NOTICE
TO

SHIPPERS
During the transporta-

tion crisis we are main-
taining a DAY AND
NIGHT service for con-
verting pleasure cars into
trucks with out TJRUX-TU- N

unit.

This practically assures
a complete Internal trcv
axle drive truck within 24
hours of turning over
pleasure cars to us.

COMMERCIAL CAR UNIT CO.

1Mb Stmt A Cletnwebd AVenu

Is hard to prtzecuto a man If ho went to
his lawyer In good faith and was ad
vised In good faith by tho lawjer. As
far as X know thero will bo no prosecu-
tion, but Mr. llaney may hao some
Insldo Information that ma.crlally
chAnges tho status of tha case. An jet
I hao been unable to get the facts
from Mr. llaney, who is working on the
coul-onl- caes, and until I do obtain
something ilcllnltn from him 1 ran state
nothing dentlnlle "

Scvero criticism of the rinrflelil In
dustrial embargo Ik being heard In
Innnj Motion Lieutenant limernor
Prank II. Mt"liln. Hpenklng at the eight-
eenth niir.ual illrm-- r of llio (IrocerV
and lniM rters" Kxihango In tho lie

Hotel, i ild ho had llttli
conllilcnoo In th hendu of the conunlH-lioti-

anil war liuit-uti- s at Washington
Among thene ho luelueteel 1 (Snrftclil
Ho fold tha order nn In
'stupldltt and born In hysteria"

Albn 11 Johnson, provident of the
Ilnldwln Lo otnotlve Workr, said the
closing order Had rurtnlled tho output
of tho n nipnii), while the chief requisite
of tho tnuntry at thlM time Ij looomo-- (

tUes. 'What's tho uie ot letting our
establishment work, If plant i fmm
which wo get our supplies aro foroed to
close 7" ho nsked. '

Boy Bandits' Career
Cut Short by Cops

"ontlnnefl from Tnee One

there Is on I'arrlsh below b'IMy-sccon- d
-- treet

Those who packed tho station house
to seo tho bandl s wero somewhat

They t.pectcd to iee two
tlerco looking men with stubby beards
and harsh features and probably
leather belts with a biaco of "guns"
What tiny beheld were two rather n.ii'y
ooklng iouths who resembled prospir- -

, oils .etors. They wore trencli coats
with many flaps nnd bells and adorned
by dep fur collars, Jaunty looking
fedora hats and neat looking ties ot tho
hues' oolor creations.

liut tho alleged bandits wero just a
little mussed em account of their i.v
citing experience betoru they reached
the station house

Uve'nts Happened ipileklv beforo their
capiu It v.ns Just about eleven Hours' '"" "

!.!' ."1" X" w,f, lor Zafter
conlu" " ' lt" .1blng. e.f the Fifty-fift- h and Pino tlrcets
statl'ui licelvcd a tip that one of tho
all'geil hold-u- p men was King who
formerly workoel In ono ot mo American
tores at Sixtieth and Spruce streets. Ho

sent District Detectives Mahaffy Falvey
and Foibos out on tho case They sus-
pected that "Chicken," who Is n

nbout tho fancy West l'hllailcl-tibi- a

pool rooms was King's partnei and
tho looked for the pair.

AftT Kcourlrg all the Turkish bath
cstslill-liiuen- ts the detectives u"d HIs-bln- g

enve-e.- 1 Iley's home on M uket bo
low s'xtv-fli- st stieet Shortly after (!

nVlooU Ian r.lght they haw the pair
Ii iiilcl.ly a"d enter tho house.

Lieutenant Ulblng and Mahnffy went up
tho feint stairs cautlouslv, while Falvey
snel Forlos went to tho rear Tho two
voutha heard the police approach and
lumped out tho rear wocond-stor- y wln-to-

landing In a toft pile of si.ovv They
ran to the house next door nnd then to
tho ruof. with Wishing and the s

on their heels. The pursuers had amplo
opportunity to bring them down with
l.t.lln.u t.ii, fontrwl tn t't--t tlirm velifdo. '

., - ,. .. ... .,.. t,w,., ,- -
"?" u, ""'." ",".,."": V .:",i. u ,..r.n trniT. nr.ii inniiR inr I '"W " ...".... r. -

second Jlooi King was reaching for
his "gun' when the detectives c'oheil in
mi them, llut Mahafty Jammed tho bar -

lei of his revolver down King's throat
"It's nil up." ho said

iuess n 13, mus, uui. uai,
of It?

The capturo or tho anegeu uanuits
eleven houis after the'r deeds brought

arm conimciuUMon fiun. West Plilla
delpiiians for those oil tno man mint
anu " wl"1 "- "" ",u r"- -

done excellent work.
Among others who the

prlse.ners at Uw hearing was Thomas
CiHirJe. of 531 Si.ulh Hft -MUM

Ph whom K'ng ued to woik
anu aosepu e.ini iiiuimk" ,u u -- ..,.
... Fii-te- street and Lansdovvne, avenue
: . ri,?,-- l iV "" '

Tho vouths welo held without kit,''for a further hear'ng next Sunday.
Daniel Comaford, who picked the

youths up downtown and drove them
near the various s'oies In .1 taxi, was
,.. IT.-- ealfl ehrit to rn.li
ho was teriuestd to stop some dist uieo '

from the plae.es robbed and on leirnlng
nhnt b's fates eveie doing declined tu
take them turthoi

Tletth t'ov slid King er.. bald to have
poliee l.eurelM aliel It IK htuteel l.,v iho
polke that Hev le nil Iiuk Peen Kpcnd-In- g

Ki.no tin eioui.il aro , . p, 10

'

-

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R- PHILADELPII1A. WEDNESDAY,

',',,.,,,.,..lZ, .SCK rTm.td'oMhe

MA.TOIt LOUIS A SPAETH
Widely known Philadelphia phy-
sician nnd surRcon, who enlisted
in the medical reserve corps us
a enptain nnd lias been d

to the position of major.
He is stationed at Fort Slocum,
N. Y. He formerly saw service
in the Philippines and at

Panama.

John R.K.Scoli Out '

for Lieut. Governor
'

Continued from IMre One

ig.ilnst Congressman Scott lor tho
nomination for ('oiiRrrmman-at-I-trg-

Scott holding ono of tho four
seats :is Congresem.in-ut-L.i- l gi from
his State.

Many arguments aie being advanced
pro nnd con on the polltleal rlalto over
tho probability of Soott's nomlnitlon
and about the eJiances of harmony as a
reieult of his coining out for the nomlnn- -

t'on. chief among those expr. mm1 Int" ' "" Vaio elahn of about
,,---

'n "" ot a ,0'al "r ,lb"ul ln""
H.publk.iii votes In 1'lilla.Ulnhl.i This

btates, that l.n oatinot Itnlii attracting
frerluus i ousluerntlon lu tho rimosei
camp Thy further deelaie that Con- -
giessman will make a stiong i.m- -
dldate. They think lie would be sure to
swing tho ilagee faction In Pittsburgh
mid tho faction led ignlnst l'cnroso In
other parts of the state.

Many Vnrc followers protets to hav
Insldo Information that tho Scott move
Is an open sti p eif the Vnrea to mal
Senator Penrose show bis hanel d finitely
with teguril ti th- - e.inilng campaig
They want to get matters sittled one
"av or tho otlvr nt un earlv date. It

s.ild In Independent i Ircles It Is ad-m-

el that thl step Is .ry likely to
cause a aie foltovvcrt. aro
winking today and declaring that Sen- -

ntor Varo has ttiken n clever means of
tin owing his lmt into the ring

The fact that Information was allowed
to go out l.lfct nlg.it that Scott is being
put foiward for the- - nomination uf Lleu-tenn-

Governor In leaked upem b some
local polltl. l.ins us a peneo feeler owing
to tho luet that St.ite Senator Ciovv,
chairman of the llepubllean Stnto Com
mittee, was w'heduled to reaeh I'hil.idel- -.... ; ,
"ma ." a ,or emerenees with
. rtc i...inn.. ........ ..u ....... .... ......iun. i.iiulio livill ill uiei-- Ul llll' l ei'
This confeienie N lll.elj to b, put oil'
untll tomorrow, as Senator 'r.. and
many of tile, othoi iiclegntes wei. held
up by tho of .vottenlav

David Martin, tho Varo lead, r i.i tho
vvaiu anu 11 "war lien e.f

Philadelphia Itepulillianlsni. Mvnitcd
tho candlelacy of SUto Seuatoi Sainui I

W. Salus for Congics" Maitlns 'Kvv.it-tin- g'

carries weight, ns he stu m tin
Inner eounclls of tho Van e lr. I. and
was eilin of tlinK., ltirntinneil l.v s. nnlnr
fare tho other dav when he Kniil ho

r,n!,i ,n i ,i, n- ..M...V i.rr.
,fow nl,nnu... ,,......,,.,, ,,,,,,, ,..,.

- ,,rt:fol cunsresslon-i- l und M.te Lor
,aces

-- ivodIb tin wav aro 1, J H.np--S?,;,., ll ink
M""r " -- no of the best Co-- m -- men
111 ine rsiaee. huh no is very .itii.i. 1..1
fn .. ell ,I I....... ..1...... ft.l.. .. .... I.n,lJ UO ...I 1.IIV... ft.,.',Uft ." 111.-- . IIUl
I read in tho papers Nobody h is rpMken
to mo about him

State Senator Spie.ul, on be in.-- intin- -

dueed a u speakc- - ut the din"
Growers and Importers' Heh.inge at He.

Jieile-- lase lllKlll ,11. the
"ir.t Covern.ir of 1'e.nni.viv un. ur- -

elared tint ' linn h polltleal ve it. vi ill
have, tu un and. r th. lu elt, Im .lie
that happen- - 'I his via- - In-- , onlv
erne 1. hIHk- - 1 lUteu.int e,.v.
M.i Sun ale. wa-- . .1 Kpeaker, la
a ude-t- i 'h V al p .lit al Nsu.

r

ir3rL

j,..-r.-tf.tvaLSras- !

SHOWS PLOT TO SINK

BY BOMB

Startling Evidence Disclosed
in Trial of Von Rintulen

Conspirators

Xi:V lelll'v. .I.Ul J3.

While von lllnle.tn, liciim.n
naval nnd twelve other do

fondants, charged wlt'.i e .innplrne ; to
place flro bomba on steam hli her
wero on trial here, Strgtant Henry
Hnrth, of tho police bomb squad, wild

circumstances pointed to the placing o

the Lusllanla of bombs which bad beer
In posFOssInn of two of the defendants

In tho pulpo "f a p.eld agent of Weilf

von Igel. who was to Captain
Uoy-I- former (Jorninu nival attache.
lUrlli said he funned the acquaintance

f Homo of the u.leged plotters Iluge.ie
ltelster. one of the defendants had ad-

mitted, according to Uaith. that at a
onfoienco he intended In Uroik'vn lite
mill topic of til iiisflon was tin- pi nig

of bombs on ships that wero to sad from
this port.

Ilarth said that rtpNt'r nlpn iilmltted
that Walter I'hdo and Josef V. ffert hid
beAi emp oyed In carrying bomos on
evernl eio,,!'nne ti pe-o- known to

tlirm as "tho Wert Sldo people "
The fact that tneso men oarrled

I.... ..I... n ,,... It'n.r Ul.ln drnvlnil, tn HlO '

IIUIIII. IU II.'- - ,.'V .I'l.w '.
"inking of the Luslt.mla. Ilarth snid. Ifil
- I.,.. ...- - .1..., .I.. ,.. it lin.i.l f.ltl-- , rl

lo ills llt'iitji ulu lue-- J 4...M wvvi. 4....w- -
on tho l

Ilarth testified that aftr ho had
gilncd tho confidence of Captain Charles
vnn Kleist, a 'lerman steamship engl-lee- r,

ho told him ".ill about tho making
tt tiro bombs for the dest-uctl- of
sugar and munltlons-cairvhi- g steam-
ships." Von Klelt also told him Harth
asserted, that five had been

by flro bombs and
Int while some of tho men In tho plot

hail made roiislderablo mnnev out e.c inn,.,,, at. bo had not icoelvesl Ills
ghai.

Plea May
tin 1 1 TPirtltr Jf X3ll"lr"eeuet 1,1111 m --j,"w

"ontlnunl from l'lltre (Ine

that the proposed war eabitie I would

have direction of naval pollelci They
will aiguo that the navy has proved

clltlc-pum- f and hence hliould not
be iiiiildlod wllh In this they will be
stinpoited bv homo republican Senlitois.

Thle point Is likely to eause the
or tho war eublnet measuio In the

where it will take vlrutally nil
tho Hopiibllcan plUr. five e.r sK Demo
onus to pass it.

Dmocints vvliu uc fur the uicasiiie.
mludo Chamborlain, Hitchcock. Me

Kel ar. Haidwkk. llnro nnd Heed Sen-Ht-

King, of Utah, looked on as lll.tlj to
suppoit it. is 110iK0m111lt.il.

Senator Hiram Jolnvon, of California,
's one of the Senatois who b.lievo
the war eablnet bill stvnds a elum e.f
nassage. He will vote foi it
ltoiah, also a btiimg ndvoe-at- e of It,

It would be tendered nunelteelivc
hv ndmlnlhtrjt on opposition, even weic
It naixed over tho Presidents veto

That tho President would Veto it If
it Congress Ih conselered ortain.
.mil 1 veil Its most optlmlntlc ft n nils
ngi.t th it it cnuhl not bo passi-- over
tli. Vt"

WHENTHW
Aeeielents will happen even in

tho best "oc ilatetl tralTie,
sputa

iBUMPjUWRMBl

on your automobile It absorbs the
bump-- .

"mSSS - "--WKS
w5Vy3PP4v

LUSITANIA

Harmony

"COP"SAeY5"SXOP',

Hartford

y $&Most Beautiful Cat inlmerica M

ijo 'THE Autumobile is doing much of the nation's work and doing it M
X better than any other form of transportation. j

It brings men to their offices pleasantly and quickly. It enables them to PI
111 keep appointments on the minute. It increases their efficiency x

ji multiplies their usefulness and makes them broader, bigger, healthier jjg

citizens. fw

Business nowadays is traveling in high gear. Much of it is traveling in Kl
IgTJ a smart, seven-passeng- Paige Essex "SiX'5j." Why iot join the El
flfl wide-awak- aggicssivc pnocession? flfl

H Essex "Six-55- " $1775; Coupe "Sis-SS- " gfi
ffl $2850; Ton n Car "Six-J5- " Limousine "Stx-5S- " O

F fl 111 Jj

WA $1795, Linwotxl "Six-3- 9 $1330. Glen-- Pfl
Fa dale "Six-39- " Chummy Roadster $1330, Dartmoor "S.X-3- T 2 M
jfljj $1330; Sedan "Six-39- "' isft
lff All Prices f.o.b. Detroit. R
ill PAIGE'DETROIT MOTOR OAR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICH. P
M BIGELOW-WILE- Y iMOTOR CO.
H 304 NORTH BROAD ST. fijji
& Be)l Phone, Spruco 141C Ksyitoce, 4230 Jp

I

V "w'H"ni gptfry-V- .

Harden Wants Alsace
Released After War

AMSTERDAM, Jim. 13.

Jlartlcn, ulltor of Die
Hhunft. filtrs.
He who vvlshos to tear nv.ay

Poland, Courland, Lithuania, Us- -

lonlu and Livonia fioni tho Hun- -

Inn cmiihu mnkc ot this empire
mortal enemy, for llussla will not
Iways have Lenlulstlu fcellms
'hose countiles would brltiK us no i

dvatilage. Their economic tlcvel- -

pment could not jn the least be
elped by gold fertilization by Gcr- -

tany with Its ono liundicd nnd
'ty billion mmks of war debt, nnd

Slavic strain through Germany
ould endanger tho llfo of tho
juntry, not merely the life of Hast
rusl,t. After our cxpcilence In

he west Is there now to bo created
i much gi cater nnd moro elangcr- -

is Alsace-Lorraine-

Neither I'lemicr Lloyd George
nor President Wilson believes Gcr- -

i:iny Is willing to surrender Al- -

to I'ranco at the
nescnt moment, but what about
lennany's attitude two or three

venra after peace Is signed, when
'hero tan bo a fair consultation
with the pooplc? It was admit- -

t dly n mistake to tnko possession
of Alsace-Lorrain- Must vv o always
carry this buulonsoino Inheritance
of our forefathers? Wo nro strong
enough to bo our own masters r id
to ctaso to be trammeled by errors
of the past.

Aliened Deserter Caught
viiininiTiiiiv l.i. Jan. .3.- -1 red- -

etPk Hlmmerman. years old.
.in nil gid deserter fioni the I'niloil
states arln. hiving his adilrin as 1S50
D.irlen street. I'lilladelphl.i. was ar- -
rested and eominltted tn N'ntilstowti,
charged with the laiceny nf a blryolc
.........I .n tt'illi........1. fw.1.1.'... m....II ......etllt ,t...1UII,lint. . 1...,..'

as cmploved nn the Tetlovv farm, at,
iprfersonvlllo. last rail Zlmmeiman cn- -
listed and was Kent to Gettysburg, from
which placo no is said lu nave dcseited

$

23, 191S

SEE PERIL

IN FALSE

Urge U. S. Action on Unwise
Utterances Favoring

Hoarding

NKW YOIIK, Jan. 23.

1'iessuro on Washington authorities to

net against further unvvlso utterance'
bv nubile- - monitors wlili h may lead to
be hoarding of monej, the crippling of
ndustry nnd tho jurtHllmcnt of the
ainlng cpaclty of labor, po ntcesssrv

to tho ruccesj of futuro Liberty Loan
'ssues, will bo urged on the National
Association of Clothiers in annual con-
vention nt the Hotel Astor toelav.

Initial steps along this lino wero taken
nt vesterdav's session of tho convention
and u lesolutlon cnibodjlng the

io.ie.hed will bo sent In roso-'utlo- n

form to tho United Stales Cham-
ber of Commerce. The resolution will
'e submitted for tatlfleitlon nt today's
lesslon of tho convention, which will
"lote tonight with it baiuiuet to be

by moio than 800 elothlng manu-
facturers, mill men and others nfllllatcd
vlth the Industry.

Tho y topic was brought
up ns tho result of an announcement of
x report that an extensive propagation
Is soon to bo launched to Induce the
women of tho L'nlted States to buy only
tv--o elrc-yc-s a sear. Tin mnjnrltv view
of the eunvpiitlcin was that liniiicdlnt-- i
ftepi should bo taken to "btnln u e lear
lino "t demarcation bavvi en mine.
hoarding of money and io.it oionomv
through elimination of cxtrav.igine" mid
waste.

Plan WorJv
CAltLlSLK, l'.i, Jan. :3. To smash

lupng.ind.i, which has been netlv In
--ertaln lections of the eoiintv. tlin i urn
ltf.rt.in, I e'nlliitv lMlldlo S.lfelV Colllllllt
too has arranged for a tour of sneaki -

tone h oveiv Inhabitant. Ne.nh tlftv
nirMm,,H ,iiv been whielulcd b . ,,ui,ty
Supeilni'mlent (Ireen

- -
I UVh SL.J,.1J Inlw.ril inc.. T--

HAItlllSUUKU. Jnn .3 What ,s e.
lleved to be oloe to a loioul p.ivi.unt
nf, Inlmrllni.nr....... ........ If...."V ll.... 1...-.- . . - 1,11..... II..
been leclved at tho Mate- - Capitol in
Knvoito County The chci k u f..'-'K- '

mu mid represented ta 011 tin .l
Fuller estate.

e V 11 t JH

lmn

Bluette
Chorus of

Red Seal Records and 64750.

T"P(Rwl IPlfr

DU PONT TO HCAUTIFY IIOAD I

Dclawnro Avcnuo In WilmliiRloii to
Bo Widened Twenty Poet

st.ff.sftvriTrtV. nel . Jnn. 23. The
treet "and sewer department has do- -

,i..i to widen Uelavvnio avenue

Tatnall to Van ",""" "'
t :;;"--- ,

vventy feet This
ho finest streets in tho city. It is saw

io wldemns of the street is made pos- -
.... .. .(.- - nernillV I1T It (nlllZSIli WHO

1IWO oy """""' ,",, ,,,, The. ..,l.lA.ifn.I 111 IllH IlillllU licmn,,'r11"' '".' ,r... Ik. nrnliHIil .,,,inn wno pain '""..'" ',",";;il ,i, .tnwti eiuieii hi-- . .,,,. nlnf tlin slrrct
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Cape, Kid and Uuck
Gloves for IMen and
Women a trio em
bracing the desirable
styles of the moment.

The closing -- out of
broken lines of our
finest gloves.

Incomplete sizes but a
liberal stock to choose
from.

by
just bear to
his

Heifetz
Heifetz

$1 each

Scherzo
Avo

Red Seat and
?1, 50 each

Hear these new to-da- y at any Victor
will play any music you to hear

and the styles of the Victor and
to $400.

PASSENGKItS

Naval Also Dag.,
KS0 nt Vcwport Pier
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' first to bo minutely Inspreted by
p uy uik, thnl cvfr;
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Sixty of Coal Stolen
UAMMOVTON. N. J., Jan., .iiui'ts nun v evi iviiuiiru in n. ab

arrived hero there vvas great.joy n j
hearts of l.io s ffcrlng public niooij 3
followed when the cars were examine! j
for had been stolen Inttan.
j" - - - - - uui lert.

Centenieri

At Chestnut St. Store Only

1223 St.
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JANUAKY

CLOTHIERS

ECONOMY

A Sale

1.65

of

Gloves

H Jascha Heifetz

WVt First
tins brilliant

Gloves

genius
records

violin

throughout Europe as a violinist whose gifts
rank among the great of the generation, this young
Russian's visit to America aroused unusual interest.

His successes abroad have been duplicated in country.
By the astonishing magic of his bow, he has established him-
self in the affections of the American public. And he has
taken his place with the world's greatest artists who make
Victrola Records exclusively.

The Victrola Records Heifetz
issued convincing testimony

wonderful mastery of the violin:

Valse (Drigo)
Dervishes (Beethoven)

Victrola 61758

the

Proclaimed

Jascha
Jascha

Ten-inc-

Tarantella (Wieniawski) Jascha Heifetz
Maria (Schubcrt-Wilhelm- j) Jascha Heifetz

Victrola Records 745G2 74563
Twelve-inc-

Heifetz records
dealer's. He gladly wish

demonstrate various
Victrola $10

QUIZZE1I

Ofilcers Examlno

niu,Mlr.

cmcuE1!

,OTBB,ngcn
being

Tons

Sikn

sxtyonr

Chestnut

of

him

this

four
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Victor Talking, Machine Co., Camden. N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronised In the
processes of nuuulacture, and their use, one wllh the other, Is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

rrtpE3l

New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 1st of each month agrtfgj

WliPrW V.ctrolan Is the Retlstered Trade-oar- k of the Victor Talklnc Machine Company deilcnatinj the product! ef thlt Company only. t PmII


